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* >rD* ft mar n-veioauunroakia
EXECUTED WITH

THE DOUBLE-BEDDED ROOM.

| « Well, after all,** I exclaimed, “there 
I few things so comfortable as snui; quar- 
i in a good inn and «* lilt Ing, 1 -1 vw top

f chair a foot or so neerer the tire, at d ma
ted the exuberance of my satisfaction and 

i soundness of ‘he poker by reducin',' a su- 
* icumh- nt mass of the best Walls-cnd *o 

dilute fragments. A ride of some eighty 
„ i outside the mail in a biting November 
f had thrown me into that state of delicious 
^ which dispose» one to regard any 

Jog in the best light, and I had abendoned 
lyaelf to the enjoyment of the pleasurable so 

r as H was to he obtained in the best par
lor of the head inn in the provincial town ol 

Jibblingten. A neat repast had feasted me 
■light and choice,” and a second tumbler of 
eimly and water, 44 warm with,” stood exhal- 

g its frogranee at my elbow. The fire was 
~ e spirits, and went laughing and crack- 
| merrily up the ehimney ; It look part in 

■atisfactiou it afforded—we were sworn

I “ What a glorious thing it is,” I muttered
*» myself, as I rested my heels upon the fen- 
tr, and stretched myself hackwards into ny
Lwr,—44 what a glorious thing it is this tak - 
g one’s ease in one’s inn ! It hath a relish 

ml too line for earth—it smacks of Ely- 
l ! You have cheated fate for once, given 

sincss the go-by, and left the anxieties that 
j your footsteps daily, in the lurch. Here 
a are, 4 yourself alone,’—non- to thwart, to 
\ to frown upon you—with a few sovereigns

I your pocket, you ire yourself a king. How
*T>ectful is mine host Î -he is your chancellor 

I holds you tenderly in his keeping, as royal 
Kiences are kept. The waiters, how oh- 

i !—-4 like angels, ever eager-eyed,’—
6 be your ministers, watchful to do your 

1 ill the more that the prospect of the gro- 
ily to be secured thereby is ever vividly pre- 
t to their Imagination. The chambermaids, 
r maids of honour, and honoured as maids, 
ting you to dreams of love and bliss, like 
« I Héros, with warming pan and bed-room 

idlestick of brass. Your bed—liut, ecod ! 
Jnever thought of th it,”—aud I started op 

i tugged the bell In considerable trepidation.
| My call was answered by the appearance of 

B of those smirking animals, that go about 
is with towels ever their left arm».

I « Hive you secure* a bed far me 7”
I “ Yezair.” 1 resolved the deg should have 

_ additional half-crown for his attention, 
y. «r. ieir.’$

[ “ Eh, what 1” l esslaimod, ead my coetem- 
dated gene rosit v sunk at eeee belew aero.

« Siagte bed eoms «U eegagod, air.”
« The devil !”
« Yeaslr,—fell el lawyeB, sis. Asa is* 
‘ i week—crowded—»ot a comer to cram a 
• id»**

“ And Whore am I to be stowed away pray?”
** Excellent a|iarlmeiit, sir—third slorv be

hind—two capital beds, well aired. Other 
ginTin’n very quiet, sir.”

*• Who, or what is he ?”
“ Don't know sir. Came hero a week ago, 

sir— ten minut-s to eight precisely—cup of 
coffee, sir, ami a half a toll—.roes out, and 
comes home at eleven every night. Mute as 
a mouse—tried myself to draw him out— 
■vouldn twork, sir. Stronge man, sir—neither 
speaks nor eats—how he lives, can’t toll— 
what be does, ditto—where h<- goes, a mys
tery as dark, as dark a* Omnibus, sir. ’

“ Hum ! Queer fish, seemingly.”
44 Yezzir, hiiimini man, sir—indeed 1 may 

say, a very singular man, sir. Seems in rather 
low spirits, sir. Any more brandy and water, 
sir? ” J

1 ordered e fresh supply of this terrestial 
nectar, and Hung myself into my chair with 
the air of a man who feels himself a victim to 
untoward destiny.

That this should have happened to me, of 
all men in the world ? to me, xvbo never could 
tolerate I rd-fe Mows in my life !—slept w'rth 
locked door and window "fast, end not a soul 
within hall a dozen rooms of me—me, whose 
chief motive for remaining single--my Marion 
was certainly a v-ry, very charming creature ! 
I do hall incline to he!.eve, was the hor ir of 
having my habit of lonliness invaded ! Possi
bly the wretch snores. Oh, hortibie ! most 
horrible ! Well, if I do strangle him, no en- 
li -ht ned jury cun bring in a woise verdict 
against me than “ justifiable homicide” Looks 
melancholy, too ? Oh your melancholy men 
have a trick of speaking in their stoep ; and 1 
shall he kept shuddering ail night at his iv.uo- 
her-irt oAa / and aht ! It is poeiti wly too bad !

And again I dashed the pocker into the 
bowels >.f the fire, and stirred it fiercely. The 
exercise only threw my brains Into a livlier 
state of activity, and my fancies assumed a 
darker hue. To he shut up in an nut-o’-the 
way room in a Confounded (An rambling wilder, 
ness of an inn, with i fellow whom nobody 
knows «ny thing Jiout !—to have your valise 
ami breeches |iocket ransacked, their “ Hirer 
lining turned out upon the night,” while you 
are wooing the carrosses of the drowsy god,— 
or posai M v, like the lush member, to wake in 
the morning and find your throat cut ! A cold 
line seemed to tie drawn across my. weasand 
at the thought, and I groaned inwardly. Seiz
ing mv bran *y and water, I whipped" it off at 
a gulp; but it hud lost its flavour,—was cold, 
vapid, ineffectual stuff, and left no relish on 
the palate. I sank into a reverie, a dull and 
quasi-collapse state nf misery, on starting from 
which I found that |the fire had sunk down 
to a few cinders and a ghost of flame, which 
looked up for a moment, as if to rejiroach me 
for my neglect, and quietly went out. Con
juring up a smile at my fears,—a very hectic 
sort of an affair, indeed,—1 railed for a light, 
and, following the pilotage of the • cham’meid’ 
was heralded along a succession of i«ssages, 
aud up a labyrinth of staircase, outil 1 reached 
the room that had been Selected a» my do mi
ter v.

Its dimensions were somethin? of the *m*fc 
leet. Two beds, placed directly opposite each 
other, engrossed three-fourtheM the a|witment. 
They were divided by an alley of some four 
feet in breadth, at the end of which in the 
window rec.es, stood a latde with the usual 
appurtenances of mirror and caraffe*, and the 
window itself hwk -d out upon Cimmerian 
darkness, and Hie devil knows what. The 
other ftirniwhing consisted of certain cane chairs, 
whose appearance was anything but calculated 
to inspire eoolidence in their trustwnhinro*, 
“ The rusty grate, unconscious of a 6rr,” stood 
shivering in the yawning ire-place, above 
which a clou *y miazoiint, conveying the 
(«illMI r«uU. inlimetiwi of * blut.cl Imnh, 
with , Hhh.1 11 rnf,cl,..,4«onUn», will, 
which lime had damp hod reduced finer ilo 
primilier ihede of «wee 10 the most miecell.- 
eooeo diroraitv ot lioti He* we, en eopeee- 
«M. if thin™, not c.-ruinl, Ih. meet fntwr- 
•Me for dheipetin, Ihe onpleewi feelni# 
thet hod hr roe* time he-n fr-ttlec mv leeer 
inteetinel to Ihe teoolly of «ddWtringe | hot

1 put a hold face on the matter, i >n<* after a 
leisurely sunny of the apartment, deposited 
myself in bed. Sleep, however, cas not to 
be thought of till the arrival of toe person 
xvho w.is to share the apartment with me, and 
I lay forming all sort* of speculations a. to hie 
protwble appearance. At length, towur*I * * 4 * 6* 
midnight, a heavy step sounded on the stair- 
ca#*-, ami I heard some one advancing with 
a stately tread to the room in which 1 lay. 
Now, then, for a solution or my uncertainty ?
I half raised myself on my elbow to examine 
the person tint should enter. The door open
ed leisurely, and a figure advanced into Ihe 
room, that increased rather than abated my 
perplexity. It was that of a tall, powerfully 
built man, dressed all in black, with a cloak 
of the same colour about his shoulders, and as 
ie held the candle before him as though lie 

held it not, it» light fell upon feature-of a 
character singularly impressive, hut pale and 
Masted, as it were, with untold woe. His 
Ion • raven hail fell away in masses from hi» 
forehead,like blackening pines ujion a lightning 
scathed mountain summit, and his eyes burned 
with a dull, moveless glare, lie appeared to 
I*- utterly unconscious of iny presence,not with
standing my endeavours to excite hie attention 
bv sundry admonitory coughs ane hems.— 
Eroding these of no avail, 1 resolved In attack 
him more directly, and, in as indifferent atone 
as 1 could muiter, exclaimed,

“ Good night, sir I”—no ansv «—44 Good 
light, sir!” -ith a stronger emphasis—still 
.ot a word ; and it was not until 1 repeated 

the salutation several times that he turned his 
eyes upon me. And oh ! what .n inward hell 
did that look leveal !—in words that dropped 
like minute guns from hia lips, he said,

“ 1 wish you fiuiy have a good night, sir.”
This was" enough : l was thoroughly re

lieved from my desire for further convenu 
with a g#ntiem»n ot hia kidney ; so he re
lapsed into hi# abstiactiou, and 1 into my pil
low and • peculation#.

1 was lutigued, and would fain have slept, 
but this I soon found to he impossible. In vain 
1 turned from left aide to right, from right to 
left, and then in despair threw myself on n.y 
face, and dug my head into the pillow. I tried 
to think of diacou-eos on political economy, of 
sermon* on temperance, of all the moot sove
reign marvotic# I could recall. 1 repeated the 
alphabet letter by letter and then groped my 
way through Ihe multiplicatoon-tohlv ; but i1 
wee of no use. Sleep w*s not to be cajoled. 
Tbe gentleman in black had betaken himself 
to bed. The room was as dark as midnight 
could make it, and l heard a sigh, and the cur
tains drawn closely round in front of where he 
lay. Strange precaution, 1 thought. What can 
he mean 1 Has he the same doubts of me that 
are haunting me with legard to him, and ao 
wishes to place the slight harrier of a piece of 
dimity between us? Oi perhaps the gentleman 
is conscious of sleeping in ratner an ungainly 
style,—toaeea his bed-clothes off him perhaps, 
or lies with Ins mouth agape, like a list) in the 
death-peug,—and may not wish the morning 
light to disc lose his weakness ? But thie eom- 
luitable view of the matter icon faded away a# 
Ihe remembrance of hia appearance pressed 
upon my vision. Those features ao pale and 
ri4«d ; tlut massive figure, trained in no ordi
nary toils ; those eyes dead to all outward ob
ject*, and lighted up with fires, that seemed in
wardly consuming him, stared vividly before 
me. 1 saw him as he entered the room, and 
went through all the operation of undressing, 
with a motion merely mechanical. What could 
have so palsied the senses and tbe will ! Was 
it remorse for some unutterable guilt that prey
ed apon hia heart, or wae he even then medi
tating some act of eaexpiahle crime? 1 was 
lying there alone, in darkneae, with a felon, 
iwrhape a murderer ! And then bie answer to 
my friendly salutation, “ l wish you may have 
a good night, air I” came back upon my ear. 
May havp a good night I There was, then, a 
doubt, whirl) even he confessed. I stirred In 
my bed with as much noise as possible, cough- 
ieg at Ihe earn# to*, to see If 1 ootid elicit 
aey cones,wading sound from my opfpite 
neighbour. Bet all was hw'hed. I could not 
eves ealeb his bnothiug. Ob, I thought, he

he must be gone to sleep. He, at leasfT takes 
the matter easy. But still his word»—“ I wish 
you may have a good night, sir! h..tinted 
me. V\ hat was there to prevent my having a 
good night, but something of which ht himaelf 
was alone conscious ? The night was r quiet 
one, and our room too much out of the 'vay to 
be visited by any of the usual aleep-dinpeiling 
noises of an inn. Would to Heaven it had 
been lets so ! Again 1 thought of the curtains 
drawn so carefully in frontoI hie bed. Might 
he not behind them be preparing the knife,with 
which he was to spring u|k>ii my secure slum- 
lien ? 1 roughed louder than before, to a.Mire 
him that 1 was still wakeful. This homble 
fancy now to"k entire iiossession of my mind. 
His ■euuletofwl “ I wish you p»ay have a good 
night !” pealed perpetual alarm in my earn. 
It w.ii an intimation to settle accounts with 
the world.

He would not kill my unprepared spirit. Not 
he ! He was a sentimental murderer, an ama
teur assassin, and Fate had kindly q roiled me 
into liie grasp. 1 lay riveted to my reach, ex
pecting every moment to hear th- certains to, n 
apart, and to feel hia fingers at my throat. 
Every nerve and faculty were strained to the 
utmost pitch, till even the suspense grew moro 
fearful than the reality itself could have been. 
A deathlike stillness filled the chamber. Ill 
44 very hush and creeping ” grew oppressive. 
The su ring o’ a mouse would have been worth 
worlds tome.

Worn out with excitement, 1 fell into a per
turbed and gasping slumber, and, on starting 
from it, iny ear seemed to catch the expiring 
echo of e gioan. It migh'., however, have only 
been the wind striking a favorite note in this 
crannies of the chimney. Day had by this 
time begun io break, ami the gladeome light 
gave me courage to look out between my cur
tains. Those of the opposite bed were still 
down, & its inmate seemed locked in profi.onft 
repose. I turned my eyes towards tha window 
to strengthen myself by the sigh< of some cheer
ing object against the anxieties that still hung 
about my mind, and found that it looked out 
upon a desolate co ft, commanding a prospect 
at the same time of which the leading features 
were some crasy old chimney-stacks. Tbe 
sky was wet and weltering, and no sound of 
life was audible, except the occasional rattle of 
a carl blended with the driver*» whoop, rousing 
the echoes of the slumbering streets. The 
whole feeling of the time and place was as 
cheerless as ,»ssihle ; and. to complete my 
discomfort, a superannuated raven, a creature 
worn with the throes of luckless prophecy, 
settled u|.on a chimney right before my eyes, 
and began croaking ita monotonous ehi.unt of 
woe. Oh, how that eternal 41 caw ! caw !* 
did chafe me, “ mingling strangely with my 
feara,” and presaging the comii g on of sonae 
unknown horror ! It threw my thoughts hack 
into their old channel. Alarm, however, had 
now given place torurioaity, and 1 determined 
at all hazard» to know more of the >#teiious 
man who had occasioned me such a night Of 
torture. I lay intent to catch the minutest 
sound, hut in vain. Fine-ear himself, that 
hears the gras» grow in the fairy-lale/ould not 
have detected the shadow of a breath. Tbia. 
I thought, is the most uncccountable man 1 
ever met with. He comes noliody whence, 
govs nobody knows where, eats nothing, drinks 
nothing, ami aaye nothing,—and sleep like no 
other mortal beneath the sun. I must, and will 
•oiind the heart of thia mystery.

Here waa I, with fevered pulse aud throb
bing brow, after a night ef agony, while tbe 
cause of my uueasiness was taking deep 
droughts of that 44 tired Nature’s sweet resto
rer,” of which his singular appear, net and 
omiuous words had effectually robbed me. It 
waa not more etrange than provoking. I codld 
bear thia state of things no longer, ami dis
charged a volley of tearing coughs, as tf 
all the pulmoeary complaints of the town had 
token refuge in my individual cheat. Sljfl 
there was not a movement to indlcttr the 
•lightest disturbance on the-part of my torrhen-

[to«. 1 sprang out ef bed, an. paced up, M 
down tiie room, making as rom h noiae as now- 
athlehy pushing the chair#sheet,and hitrhllfg 
the dressing table along the floor. Still my


